PAY AND ALLOWANCES—Constitution of Pay Revision Negotiating Committee for Revision of Pay and Allowances of all categories of employees of APTRANSCO, APGENCO and four DISCOMs—Orders—Issued.

ORDER:

Based on the Wage settlement reached with the Employee Unions/Associations, the scales of pay of the workmen were revised with effect from 1-4-2006 in the reference 1st cited. The agreement with the Employee Unions on the above said revision will expire on 31-3-2010.

In the reference 2nd cited, the Scales of Pay of the Employees coming under the category of other than workmen were also revised with effect from 1-4-2006.

In view of the fact that the Revision of the Pay Scales becomes due as on 1-4-2010, the Transmission Corporation of A.P Limited constitutes the following committee to make thorough study and furnish its recommendations on the Revision of Pay and Allowances of all categories of Employees of Transmission Corporation of A.P.Ltd., A.P Power Generation Corporation Ltd., and four Distribution Companies viz., APEPDCL, APCPDCL, APSPDCL and APNPDCL.

1) Director (Finance), APGENCO     Chairman
2) Director (Fin. & Rev.), APTRANSCO    Member
3) Director (Finance), APCPDCL, Hyderabad   Member
4) Director (Finance), APSPDCL, Tirupati    Member
5) Director (Finance), APEPDCL, Visakhapatnam    Member
6) Director (Finance), APNPDCL, Warangal    Member
7) Director (HR), APGENCO     Member
8) Director (Projects & Comml), APCPDCL    Member
9) Chief General Manager (HRD&Trg), APTRANSCO    Member
10) FA&CCA (R&A), APTRANSCO    Member Convenor

4) The Committee shall also take up the issue of Revision of Special Allowances if any to all the employees of Transmission Corporation of A.P Ltd., A.P Power Generation Corporation Ltd., and four Distribution Companies.

5) These orders are also available on APTRANSCO Website and can be accessed at the address http://www.aptransco.gov.in

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF A.P.LIMITED)

SUTIRTHA BHATTACHARYA
CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
The Director (Finance)/APGENCO/VS/Hyderabad
The Director (Fin.& Rev.)/APTRANSCO/ VS/Hyderabad
The Director (Finance)/APCPDCL/Mint Compound/ Hyderabad
The Director (Finance)/APSPDCL/Tirupati/

(P.T.O)
With a request to place the above orders in APTRANSCO Website.
The General Secretary, A.P.E.E.P&G & Officers Association, GSR Bhavan, H.No.6-1-48/4, (Regd.No.327), Mint Compound, Hyderabad – 500 063
The Secretary General, Electricity Backward Classes Employees Welfare Association (Regd.No.1681/2006), Plot No.7, Road No.5G, Krishnanagar Colony, Moulla, Hyd-40
The Secretary General, Electricity, OC Employees Welfare Association, (Regd.No. 1088/2008), H.No. 1-1-287/33/A, Chikkadapally, Hyderabad
The General Secretary, A.P.Power Generating Employees Union (Regd.No.176), H.Q SRT-30 “A” Colony, VTPS, Ibrahimpatnam, Krishna Dist.
The General Secretary, APSEB Chemists Association (R.No.756) Paloncha-507115.
The General Secretary, APSEB Security Officers Welfare Association (Regd.No.4024/91) O/o ASO, Vidyut Soudha, Hyderabad
The Secretary General, APGENCO Diploma Engineers Assn(Regd.No.H-48), Affiliated to APPGEU-E-1535, Hq.VTPS,SRT-30“A”, Colony, Ibrahimpatnam, Krishna Dst.
The General Secretary, All Projects Electricity Employees Union, (Regd.No.1076), Onukudelli, Dist., Koraput, Orissa (affiliated to APEE Union, Regd.No.1104)
The President, Power Generation Corporation, BC Employees Welfare Association (Regd.No1204/01), H.No.14-3-237, Goshamahal, Begam Bazar, Hyd-12.
The General Secretary, Machkund Workers Union (Regd.No.301), Onukudelli.
The General Secretary, AP Electricity Staff & Workers Union (Regd.No.H-64), Affiliated to AITUC, H.No.-3-5-912, Himayatnagar, Hyd.
The General Secretary, Andhra Pradesh GENCO Employees Union (Regd.No.H-67) “A” 114, Vertex Pride Apartments, Nizampet Road, Kukatpally, Hyd.
The Genera Secretary, Machkund Hydro Electricity Employees Union, (Regd.No.189 Jey) Onukudelli.
The General Secretary APGENCO Personnel Services Employees Welfare Association (Regd.No.299/08), H.No.6-3-572, Room No.401, B-Block VS, Hyd.
The General Secretary, GENCO Mechanical Engineers Association (Regd.No.1805/02) Qr.No.BED-5, KTPS-C Colony, Paloncha-507115.
The Secretary, APSEB Retired Welfare Officers Association, 12-2-23/A/77, Santoshnagar, Mehdipatnam, Hyderabad.
The President, APSEB Retired Employees Welfare Association, 7/26-E, Bhagyanagar, Guntakal-515 801.
Sri M.M.Kale, CE(Retired), President, Pensioners Welfare Association, 8-2-223, Palawari Street, Gandhinagar. Kakinada.
The President, The Electricity Pensioners Welfare Association, Regd.No.177/90, 1-12-7, Vellankivari Street, Nazarpet, Tenali-522201.
Sri B.V.Rao, Secretary, APSEB Retired Employees Union, Vallurivari Thota, Behind Coal Office, Guntur.
The APSEB Retired Officer Welfare Association, 6-3-601/A, Sangeethanagar, Somajiguda, Hyd.82.
The Secretary, APSEB Retired Officers Welfare Association,8-3-1056, Srinagar Colony, Hyd.73.
The Central Record Section, & The Stock File.
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//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

PERSONNEL OFFICER